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1. Introduction
The Laboratory of Archaeobotany and Palaeoecology (LAPE)
is a specialised unit of the University. It was established in
August 2002 at the Faculty of Science, University of South
Bohemia in České Budějovice (Budweis, Czech Republic). A
significant advantage and benefit for the members of the new
unit was, and still is, the presence of a large biological research
centre, under the authority of the Academy of Sciences of the
Czech Republic. It provides diverse experienced laboratories,
departments and individual specialists. The founding idea of
LAPE grew out of several years of previous research activity
in the area of archaeobotany and palaeoecology, focused
primarily on the topic of medieval Prague (Beneš et al. 2002)
and several other sites. The predecessor research activity up
until 2002 was associated with a group of, at that time, fresh
researchers (P. Kočár, P. Pokorný, J. Kaštovský and others)
under the informal leadership of J. Beneš. The first members
of LAPE are still in frequent contact with our team, which
is evident in publication and project activities (e.g. Beneš,
Pokorný 2008). Despite a personnel shift, which is so typical
of university life, a decade of work has shaped a compact
team which operates in various scientific fields and research
activities.
Our unit is currently part of the Department of Botany.
Apart from the fact that LAPE is primarily specialised in
archaeobotany, members of the unit also operate in the
areas of archaeozoology, palaeoecology and environmental
archaeology. As of 2006, the LAPE unit is closely connected
with the Institute of Archaeology of the University through
the topic of environmental archaeology. This joint interest

connects both students of botany and students of archaeology
and offers the interconnection of two diverse thought systems.
The essential purpose and aims of LAPE are:
·· research in archaeobotany, palaeoecology and archaeozoology;
·· teaching activities, teaching students;
·· developing and administering archaeobotanical and
archaeozoological collections and special databases;
·· providing environmental services for archaeologists in
the Czech Republic and abroad.
The laboratory is under the leadership of Jaromír Beneš.
It currently has more than 10 students in the bachelor‘s,
master‘s and doctoral programmes, four professional
researchers and several associated fellows and collaborators.
2. Current research activities
Our research is often conducted in cooperation with other
institutions, the Institute of Archaeology, Institute of Geology
and Institute of Botany of the Academy of Science, in order
to acquire a multi-proxy approach, where the laboratory is
responsible for the life science analyses. LAPE carries out
archaeobotanical and archaeozoological analyses. These
are primarily focused on macro-fossils, fresh wood and
charcoals, pollen and diatoms. Apart from archaeozoology,
we are able to provide analyses in palaeoentomology and
archaeomalacology. Palaeoparazitological analysis in
cooperation with the Institute of Parasitology (Bartošová
et al. 2011) is newly evolving.
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Figure 1. Palynologist Petra Houfková
working with a microscope. Photo Aleš
Motejl.

LAPE conduct research in a wide range of archaeological
periods throughout the Czech Republic and Slovakia as well
as several projects abroad as well, for example, in Egypt and
in Svalbard.
2.1 Archaeobotany & Palaeoecology
Archaeobotanical research is primarily represented by
analysis of pollen and maco-fossils, charcoals, fresh wood
and diatoms. With these analyses, we are involved in various
projects studying first and foremost lake sediments and
other suitable sediments in order to reconstruct vegetation
history, primary changes in vegetation and the amount of
human impact. Currently, our projects involve analysis of
sediments of fossil at Lake Komořany in North Bohemia,
or reconstruction of the vegetation history in the Doksy
region (Novák et al., 2012). Additional long-term projects
are primarily archaeobotanically focused, with close
cooperation with archaeological research eg. in Prague,
Chrudim or the vicinity of Olomouc (e.g. Beneš et al., 2002,
2012, Bartošová et al. 2011). Late Bronze Age sites in South
Bohemia are systematically investigated in cooperation with
the Institute of Archaeology, the Faculty of Philosophy and
the Museum of South Bohemia in České Budějovice, where
archaeobotany and archaeozoology represent a considerable
part of the field activity and research efforts (Chvojka et al.,
2009; 2011; Šálková 2010; 2011).
2.2 Dendrochronology & Dendroecology
The Dendro lab provides standard dendrochronological
measurements and dating of wood samples from historical
buildings or fossil finds. The team focuses on historic
buildings in the Šumava Mountains, where the wood species
structure and the changes in the used material for timber
constructions have changed over time (Beneš et al. 2006).
Another field of interest is building a standard chronology
for Norway spruce in the Šumava mountains region and the
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impact of climate and site conditions (Čejková, Kolář 2009),
or the dendroecology of alder and the dynamics of a wetland
forest (Douda et al. 2009).
2.3 Archaeozoology
Our archaeozoological research, based on identification,
analysis and interpretation of animal remains, is associated
with several projects. We try to improve our understanding
of the relationship between humans and the environment,
primarily between them and the animal population on the
basis of excavated animal bones and teeth studies in context
with the location of our laboratory at the University of South
Bohemia; regional archaeozoology is an important area of
interest. Additional areas currently in focus include: the
archaeozoology of the Prague New Town and Prague Old
Town in the Middle Ages, the archaeozoology of the historic
heart of medieval towns in the Czech Republic, analysis of
bone tools, investigating animal burials in the Late Bronze
Age, etc.
3. Research projects
3.1 Study of the former Komořany Lake
The former Lake Komořany represented the largest
Holocene natural water body in the Czech Republic, situated
in the basin of north-west Bohemia. The area of the lake was
destroyed by brown coal mining activity. Several sediment
profiles were gathered from the area of the water reservoir
and stored in archives during the 1980s. Seven sediment
cores were discovered and processed with a multi-proxy
approach (grant number: GAČR 206/09/1564) over the
years 2008–2012. The research aims at tracking changes
in the lacustrine environment of the former lake within
the Holocene using diatom, pollen, macrofossil, cladocera
analysis and microcharcoals (Novák 2011).
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3.2 A
 rchaeozoology and palaeoecology of Neolithic
Bohemia
The Archaeozoology of the Neolithic in Bohemia is the
primary focus here with the aim of animal husbandry
strategies reconstruction in the periods of the Linear Pottery
Culture (LBK) and the Stroke Pottery Culture (SBK) based
on osteological assemblages from significant settlements
in the Czech Republic (Kovačiková 2009; Kovačiková,
Daněček 2008; Kovačiková et al. 2012). One of the projects
currently being worked on is “Neolithic Houses from
Hrdlovka, NW Bohemia: Changing Shape and Changing
Meaning” (grant number: GAČR P405/12/2173, Dir.
J. Beneš). Palaeoecological research of the Neolithic period
in the Czech Republic is of special interest to the laboratory
members, in particular the interaction between Neolithic
people and the environment (Beneš 2004).
3.3 A
 n analysis of plant macro-remains from prehistoric
sites in South Bohemia
As of 2005 we have systematically sampled prehistoric
cultural sediments (settlement and funeral components)
for plant macro-remains analysis. This research has
been conducted in cooperation with the Department of
Archaeology, Faculty of Philosophy, University of South
Bohemia in České Budějovice, the Museum of South Bohemia
in České Budějovice and Prácheň Museum in Písek (grant
number GAČR – 404/07/1632 and GAČR – 404/09/P125).
A number of the individual analyses have been published
(list of papers in Šálková 2011). The aim of the research has
been an interpretation of archaeological infills and layers
and reconstruction palaeoeconomy of settlement areas (e.g.

housing, economy, burials, ritual areas). Knowledge of
crop macro-remains is necessary for the reconstruction of
the subsistence strategy of prehistoric populations. Macroremains of weeds could identify the character of prehistoric
agriculture (planting, harvesting, processing and utilization
of utility plants). The focus of the research is the the Late
Bronze Age in the Bechyně region (Chvojka et al.2009;
2011; Chvojka, Šálková 2011; Šálková 2010).
3.4 A
 n Early Medieval settlement site in Roztoky near
Prague
In 2006 and 2008 archaeological excavations of a huge Early
Medieval settlement (a site of the Prague type, frequently
connected with the early Slavs) took place in Roztoky on the
northern periphery of Prague, where more than 200 houses
were discovered. LAPE ensured there the sampling and
processing of archaeobotanical material and consequently the
analysis of bones, teeth and charcoals. The uniqueness of the
locality and the amount of samples led to an interdisciplinary
project entitled “The puzzle of the Early Mediaeval
settlement Roztoky. Patterns of land use, subsistence and
the site formation” with the Institute of Archaeology of the
Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, Prague, v. v. i.
(grant number GAČR P405/10/2289, Dir. M. Kuna).
Archaeozoology has been participating in the clarification
of the economic needs of communities which occupied the
Roztoky settlement area. The majority of the osteological
material which number thousands of animal bones and
teeth were found in the features of the Prague-type culture.
A smaller number of recovered bones was assigned to
the sequential Early Medieval “Hillfort Period” (8–12th

Figure 2.   Prague Castle, Vladislav
Hall during the floor reconstruction and
archaeological excavation (above) with
pictures of certain notable macro-remains
(below). From left to right: pea nut (Arachis
hypogaea), nutmeg (Myristica fragrans),
carob tree (Ceratonia siliqua) and coffee
(Coffea arabica). Marco-remains were
found in the waste vault infill. Photo
J. Kosňovská.
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Figure 3. Domica cave, Slovakia. Jaromír
Beneš, Jan Novák and Václav Krištůfek
investigate a bat guano deposit in 2008.
Photo Lubomír Kováč.

centuries). Anthracological research (Novák et al. 2012) was
focused on the testing of the possible information value of
charcoal analysis from an infill of archaeological features. A
combination of three anthracological outcomes (the number
of charcoal fragments, the anthracomass, and the qualitative
frequency of charcoal species) has proven to be a powerful
tool in determining the vegetation pattern in the surrounding
landscape. The research revealed the major effect of
postdepositional processes and quantification methods on
the final anthracological interpretation.
3.5 Vladislav Hall at Prague Castle
The laboratory is involved in archaeological research
at Prague Castle under the leadership of the Institute of

Archaeology (Academy of Science, Dir. J. Frolík). The
Prague Castle complex is one of the most important
historical monument areas and archaeological sites in Czech
history. It has been at the centre of the political life and the
crossroad of economic activity since the Early Medieval
period. The majority of the recent research was carried out in
Vladislav Hall. Monumental architecture was built over the
period 1492–1502 during the reign of Ladislaus II Jagiello
and represents the largest vaulted area in all late Gothic
architecture in Central Europe. Starting in the 16th century,
Vladislav Hall served for royal state purposes, coronation
festivities, banquets, knights‘ tournaments and markets with
artistic and luxurious goods, amongst other things. During
the wooden floor renovation the archaeological excavation
Figure 4. Abusir, Egypt. Jan Novák and
Lenka Lisá takes samples from a trench
at the former Abusir Lake in 2007. Photo
J. Beneš.
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Pollen data are used here to identify the preferred foraging
habitats of the bats. The human impact on vegetation was
recorded through cereals and cereal weeds. The cave seems
to have been used both as spring and summer roosts. An
analysis of pollen and the bats‘ diet preserved in the guano
indicate that the bats did not depend on xerothermic flora
exclusively but also exploited humid temperate forested
habitats. The northern limit of the bat distribution range
is therefore considered to have depended more likely on
other conditions (probably the regional climate and/ or cave
temperatures) than on vegetation (Svitavská, Svobodová
et al., in press).
3.7 E
 gypt, palaeoecological research in the Abusir
necropolis
Certain members of the LAPE unit were asked to take part in
field research in a Czech expedition in Abusir, Egypt, which is
held by the Czech Institute of Egyptology in 2004. The main
task was to investigate the characteristics and mechanism of
the Lake of Abusir, which was situated in the forefield of
the Old Empire pyramid necropolis. This was carried out by
the Czech Institute of Egyptology over recent years under

Figure 5. Abusir, Egypt. Jaromír Beneš and Vladimír Brůna investigate a
trench in the desert. Photo V. Cílek.

revealed a waste vault infill. This completely dry and well
preserved material provides a unique archaeological situation
dating to the 16th and the 17th centuries. Numerous artefacts
and items of daily use were found along with animal bones,
timber and wooden waste, dishes, handwritings and prints.
Imported fruit were represented in significant numbers
including olives (Olea europaea), sweet al.onds (Amygdalus
communis), sweet chestnuts (Castanea sativa), pistachio
nuts (Pistacia vera), nutmeg tree (Myristica fragrans),
common box (Buxus sempervirens), citrus fruit, etc. Carob
tree (Ceratonia siliqua) and coffee (Coffea arabica) were
detected for the first time in Central Europe. Shells of peanuts
(Arachis hypogaea) were found for the first time in all of
Europe. All of these plants are unique and new in the context
of archaeobotany in Central Europe (Beneš et al. 2012).
3.6 P
 alaeoecological research in the Domica cave,
Slovakia
LAPE is involved in the research of a thousand year old guano
deposit of bats found in the unique Domica Cave (southern
Slovakia, Slovak Karst National Park, Beneš et al. 2009).
It was re-discovered for scientific research and analysed
palynologically and microbiologically. The task of LAPE
is to coordinate the palaeoecological research and develop
a strategy for the study of historical landscapes in cave
surroundings, connected with proxy data from bat guano.

Figure 6. Svalbard. Alex Bernardová takes core at a shallow lake. Photo
O. Strunecký.
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4. Educational activities

Figure 7. Netolice. Jaromír Beneš searching for human bones during the
Netolice summer school 2009. Photo A. Svatušková.

the leadership of M. Bárta. These cemeteries were built to
serve the capital of ancient Egypt, the White Walls, which
was established around 3000 BC. The area under study was
used as a principal entryway to the cemeteries of Saqqara
and Abusir during the third millennium BC. All the results
obtained by both field and laboratory research document
the palaeoenvironmental and geoarchaeological history of
the study area (Cílek et al. 2012). During the field research
campaigns in Abusir, tasks for LAPE members (J. Beneš,
J. Novák, A. Pokorná) were expanded into subsequent
topics, connected with the investigation of archaeobotanical
material from several mastabas and shaft tombs dated to
the Old Empire period and the Late period. An analysis
of archaeobotanical material from various archaeological
structures ended in a series of particular chapter publications
within a publication series devoted to Abusir issues
(Novák 2010; Cílek et al. 2012; Beneš 2011a; 2011b)
3.8 Svalbard palaeoecological research
We collaborated on a project concerning biological
and climatic diversity in the central part of the Svalbard
archipelago where we cooperated on inter-disciplinary
research of lake development and reconstructing past
vegetation changes after the deglaciation of the area or the
uplifting of terraces (Bernardová, Košnar 2012; Klimešová
et al. 2012). The project is in cooperation with the Czech
Geological Survey and the Institute of Botany, Academy of
Science where members of LAPE provide environmental
analyses, analyses of pollen and macro-fossils.
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Students of the Faculty of Science have had the opportunity to
obtain a master‘s degree in the specialization Archaeobotany
or Archaeozoology. At LAPE, they undertake bachelor,
master’s and doctoral theses in archaeobotany, which
correspond with current field activity. The student‘s work in
palaeoecology is concentrated on various aspects of landscape
development, in particular the history of human impact on
the palaeoenvironment. The main topics for student theses
are reconstruction and understanding of past environments
and economies in the Early and High Middle Ages in the
Czech Republic via osteological or macrofossil analyses
from city parcels (e.g. in Prague or Chrudim), castles and
rural communities (e.g. along the medieval European salt
trade route the ‚Golden path‘ in South Bohemia). When
carrying out these student projects we cooperate with other
institutions (e.g. the Museum of the Capital City of Prague,
regional museums, etc.).
Members and collaborators of the LAPE unit organise
several teaching courses at the Department of Botany and
support a number of educational activities at the Institute
of Archaeology. The main courses are: Development of
Landscape in Central Europe (J. Beneš), Archaeobotany
(J. Beneš, V. Komárková, M. Hajnalová), Archaeozoology
(L. Kovačiková), Palynology (H. Svitavská-Svobodová) and
Dendrochronology (A. Čejková, T. Kolář,). Joint diploma
seminars for students of natural sciences at LAPE and
for students of archaeology are extremely popular. These
contact seminars support knowledge of archaeology among
students of natural sciences, and additionally helps develop
an improved understanding of archaeology among students
of natural sciences. The above-mentioned courses are still
fairly unusual for Czech universities. A new educational
activity, thus far missing in Czech course offerings, consists of
establishing the new course Historical Ethnobotany (J. Beneš,
J. Kosňovská). The lectures are aimed at understanding the
character and methods of historical ethnobotany within a
world context. They are based on ethnological evidence of
interaction between human and plants from prehistory up to
the modern times. The seminars primarily consist most of
specialised topics with a related practical workshop such as
“the history of writing” and a related workshop where ink is
made based on historical instruction or “the study of textile
dying by plants” and making use of historical methods to
create a collection of numerous herbal dyed textile.
4.1 S
 ummer School in Netolice. Investigation of
a cemetery with an ancient and recent DNA
programme
As of 2007 a Summer Archaeological School has been
organised every year for students of archaeology and natural
sciences. The students work on site with finds of EarlyMedieval Přemyslid hillfort castle, church and cemetery. The
summer school provides an ideal way to introduce students
to archaeobotanical sampling, storing and processing of
material and how to work with results. LAPE is developing
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a long term programme concerning bioarchaeology and
genetics of a medieval and early modern cemetery (11th
–17th centuries). The primary task is to investigate the origin
of people via ancient DNA in Netolice, South Bohemia in
comparison with recent living inhabitation of the small town
of Netolice and the near surroundings. The first results of
both ancient and recent DNA taken by skeletons and living
domestic humans in the area of Netolice are compared
(E. Žďárský, V. Roubová, J. Beneš). Biological, cultural
and language identity is discussed in connection with
conventional archaeological and historical knowledge. In
accordance with previous research, the local and extremely
ancient origin of medieval and recent people is probable.
5. Services
The Laboratory of Archaeobotany and Palaeoecology works
partly as a commercial lab conducting analyses in all major
areas of archaeobotany, in particular the analysis of plant
macro-fossils, pollen, diatoms, charcoal and wood. We also
provide an analytical service in archaeozoology, malacology
and an analysis of entomofauna and palaeoparasitology.
6. Databases and reference collection
The archaeobotanical reference collection of seeds, fruits,
leaves and buds consists of more than 3000 items and is
continually increasing. We also participated in the creation
of the Czech Archaeobotanical Database (CZAD) and
contributed with our data. Our laboratory contains a reference
collection of a number of vertebrates, primarily mammals,
birds and fish living in the Czech Republic. The collection
is considerably extended by students from the Faculty of
Science of South Bohemian University. This collection is
not only used for analyses of animal skeletal remains from
archaeozoological contexts but also during class work. A
significant part consists of the collection of literature for
determination of macro-remains, pollen or bones.
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